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for the Sick Room and the InvalidThese Are Do You Wear a Instep
SupportsIVIRY REQUISITE FOR HEALTH AND C0UF0RT1

Truss? Af Our
Trying Days for

Pat Folks
It's a fnlstslte to surrender to eaiy
obesity, It destroys the comfort of
living and shortens your Ufa.

valid Sfocf- -Does It Fit Right? fir
i mitoo

mgsh ,

Street
Entrance
Nana Perfume, anlseptic ..... BOf
Nurse Perfume. inhaler .25
Nurse Healing; Ointment ...... f

Desred

rtATf OOT WITH ARM WttnJPf

For flat foot; certain relief and
cure, pair, 1.50. Sent to any ad-

dress on receipt of price and slse of
shoe worn.

Don't Be
Shortsighted

Anklets, lfnee caps, lUgli,
irrlitlets, shoulder pieces and Wta,
woven from pure Para rntbtr wWi V

the finest ajllk or linen thread. ' BacV

case accurately fitted by ear ekffled

attendant!. We gnarantee aatbfao- -

PRICES Wristleta. 1.00; ankkta,
s)S.60 garter hose, f5.50; knee
caps, M 50, kggina, fS.80.

Try Nurse Combination ,.,..,f 00
HEADACHE? COLD? CATARRH?
Use theinhaler. Conveniently carried
in yen pocket or shopping bag.

INDIGESTION? Blood out of
order? Use. Nurse Perfume internally.

ECZEMA? PILES? Nothing better
known than Nurse Healing Ointment
Inexpensive, . Effectual. Scientific.

COMMODE CHAIRS .....f 12.50
FEVER THERMOMETERS. fl.00

Accurate.

ml Bedm 1

Remember an improperly adjusted
truaa ia a constant source of danger.

WE EMPLOY SKILLED FITTERS
Men and wort en who know how. iWe guarantee satisfaction or money

4--back. '

k "Woodlark"
Obesity Belt

$2.25
.Will reduce year girth, ftv yea Just
the right support and la always cool
and comfortable. We can fit the fat-H- at

person In the bad and whh ab-eol- ute

aatUfaetioo or money back.
Realty valuable when worn after
aMomfna) operation.

Cruet Tubes
and flrfi'ffViaf

Skk Feeders

Tables
$4.50
Adjustable.

Bender's Ideal
Bandages

Elastic iritbout rubber, any width,

any length., A help and cure for

strains sprains or any weakness of

the:JoJhtsv

It's almost as bad as being toe far-sight- ed.

Correctly fitted glasses will
stop many a weary headache, neural'
gia and obscure nervous troubles. We '

fit glasses right and at a moderate
price. If your glasses don't suit
bring them in. We make no charge
till our customer b satisfied.

mass Eyes) SJ
Oyer 2,000 .to meet every require- -

ment We will send a selection to
any address, and guarantee eatisfcc
tion.

ABDOMINAL COILS 4.T5
ICE BAGS, for the spine, head or

abdomen.
HOT AIR APPARATUS.

CRUTCHES, any human length,
rented or sold.

MEDICINE CASES . ..f2.00 op
Plain or filled, in ' leather or hard-

wood, with lock and key.
HEAD COILS.

LEATHER WRISTLETS .....35
LEATHER ANKLETS 754

V. We want a monthly account with you. TwQl sam you
Money, .Tim and Trouble.

Our Home Exchange Number ia 8.
Wooflard, Clarke ,& Co,Open Sundajn 10 . m. to 8 p. m.-- A drflked Sunday for our

salespeople ; help them by trading ia these hours. ,

Complete Telephone Exchange 11 No delays.

r
NEW LIFE BOAT DAVIT WILL BE INSTRUMENTAL IN SAVING MANY LIVES BICH rrllNES TO

BE ME RICHER WeWantYou to Know It !
'CUBS

Two Properties in the Galice
District Taken Over by

Big Capitalists.

ALL A50UT THE BARGAINS WE ARE GIVING AT ! t

THIS GREAT CLEAN-SWEE- P SEMI-ANNUA- L

Clearance SaleGOLDEN ROAD PAID
WITH A SMALL MILL

With Adequate Equipment and Deep

Workings, It Will Be Hlntw-- PALAIS ROYAL !mmv cir 1 y ; I
Copper Eagle Is Also Taken Into
Strong Hands District Active.

i(Swdal Dboateh to Th Journal.)
Grants Pass, Or.. July 27. The

Golden Road Mining company has un i 98c (or $3.50 While Dress Skirls !der way the development of the Golden
Wedge group of quarts claims of Galice
district, on a big scale. While this is
a new company, the Golden Wedge
Is one of the oldest quarts mines
in southern Oregon, development and
operation dating back eighteen years.
It has produced several fortunes, having

5
t

For $7.95 White Wash Suits, four An (C 2
styles to select from WmCiuD

For $12.50 Swiss, Iawn, Madras andrftf A
colored Linen Suits go at tPDead X

been equipped for a long time with a

l $2.95

$5.95

o $9e95

mill and reduction plant. Though the

For $20 White Swiss and Silk MullA Qf
Dresses go at tPeeaD

ii $12.50

I $17.50
ii $38.50

For $25 Silk Dresses, colors andrf) A
black, go at eM&edU 1
For $35 White. Net, Allover Em-A- j s I
broidery and Silk Dresses will goatpl 0U
For $75 Crepe de Chine Dresses.QQ PA T
brown, gray, lavender, blue, black. aDOOeDU

muiing capacity or tne plant is small,
the rich ore has given handsome profits.

The now owners will deeply develop
the Golden Wedge. The tunnels will
be driven In below the old workings,
Rnd will tap the ore body at greater
depth. The small plant that has been
employed will be dismantled and a
larger and more modern one installed.
The mine will also be equipped with

hoist, compressor, machine drills
and pumps. The company is composed
of wealthy eastern men. Ample funds
are at their disposal for complete devel-
opment and equipment Several mem-
bers of the company visited the prop-
erty recently, making an examination
and laying plans for future work. Those
who came out were Paul Bright, presi-
dent of the company, and his son. both
of Wilmington, Delaware; Samuel 811s-alng- er

of Wilmington: W. J. Cleland,
wlf and son of Philadelphia, and J. L.
Garret of Chester, Pennsylvania.

Another Zs the Copper Sagle.
Another Oallce property that has re-

cently changed hands and which will
be deeply developed and extensively
operated Is the Copper Eagle, vlt was
takn over a few days ago by R. B.
Dosn and- - associates of Los Angelas.

By Means of This New DaTit the In ventor Claims That Lifeboats Can be Lowered From a Vessel's Deck With a Minimum of Effort and Risk.
, Christian Smith, second officer of the :. The boat can easily be lowered by

one man because the turning point ofNorwegian steamer Henrlk Ibsen, la
the Inventor of a lifeboat davit that

yentlons of modern times, and recom-
mended It to Admiral Sparre, of the
Norwegian fleet who In turn strongly
advised the government to place the
davit on H. MT S. Helmdai for trial.

Coming Into Oeneral Use.

the davit Is below the center of bal

this danger by Ingeniously furnishing
his davit with two upper blocks for the
boat tackles, instead of the ordinary
double block now in use. The outer
block Is placed at the davit, and the
other one about three feet further "In-
board."

With the ordinary davit a number of

bids fair to become universally adopted ance and the upper part has a slight
cant' upward, ss will be seen In the Ilbecause of Us great superiority over

Some of the principal ship owners of--the old fashioned davit now In use on
craft of every nation. The Henrlk lb

lustration. By reason of tnis all that
has to be done Is to release the frame
held in place by a tackle, the end of
which is made fast to the stationarysen Is In Portland harbor at .present

that country are ritting tneir snips wun
them. Dr. Nansen, the famous Arctio
explorer Is among those who strongly
recommend the Invention.

The davit Is very simple. One man
is sufficient to lower the frame over the
side of . the ship and two men could

97.05 For $12.50 Net Waists; go at 87.95
S5.05 For $10.00 Net Waists; go at S5.95
$3.95 For $7.50 Net Waists; go at $3.95
49e For $2.00 White Lawn Waists go at 49
81.95 For $4.50 White Lawn Waists 81.95
Corsets, Hosiery, Belts, Underwear ail have re-
ceived a deep cut in prices.

part of ' the frame, and the boat willloading a cargo of flour for the orient
:snd by reason of that fact and the Co- -

men are required for each boat, and
with the excited passengers crowding
Into them they soon become overcrowded
and quickly swamp. With Lieutenant
Smith's Invention such a. thing is Im-
possible, i as two men are sufficient to
man each boat and all the boats can
be got in readiness at the same time.
The man in command quickly uncovers
the boat and releases the pin and aa

move sea war a oy its own weigm.
' Mr. Smith is a lieutenant In thevjumoia aiaaater, a description or tne

new oavii wm oe or more tnan ordinary Norwegian navy and his Invention has
met with much favor In the land of the

ThS new owners will expend a big sum
In shaping the mine for ODeraUon. Thelower the largest life boat run or pas-

sengers. All this Is done from' the boat
inieresi.

. The davit consists of an arch-shap- ed

"frame of channel iron somewhat like
the old-sty- le davit, but the boat rests

born sailors. The first trials of this
davit were made on the 21st of last

Copper Eagle has been under develop-
ment 10 years. It has a big bodv ofItself, so there Is no danger or any

of the passengers being lpst overboard,
as is the case with the davits now in
use.

December In Norway, under the aus-nlce- a

of the board of trade and repre
soon as he gets Into the boat It la ready
to receive the passengers.

When full he lowers away on the
frame tackle, the boat swings free and

ore exposed, the ledges carrying values
In both copper and gold. For two years
It has shipped considerable ore. much
of it giving returns of several hundred

on chock fitted obliquely on deck and
held In position by two iron bars
coupled together with a pin. The
Chocks fall when the boat Is released

ytnVtt frame drops over the side until
It Is so simple In construction that

sentatives, of the navy on board the
Norweg-la- steamer Cecelia. The boat
was resting on Its chocks and lashed as dollars to the ton.In an emergency the passengers could

work It. An additional advantage Is tn 40 Off Muslin Underwearno one else can get into it As soon as
the boat strikes the water it Is free
from the ship's side, and thus that dan-
ger Is obviated. Those who man the

at sea, when at a given signal it was
let go, and In a tnlnute and 15 seconds- l ,u. tn it fullest

the length of the frame, which gives
ample room for the boat to swing clear

Oallce district is more active this
summer than It has been since the early
days of mining. The activity of the
present, however, unlike that of the;

toppea Dy us supports on its station-ary part The frame holds the boat
several feet, or an oar's length at least. ithout striking the ship's side. This isCapacity. That trial proved it to be a oars may have them shipped before the

boat touches the water so aa to be in inat present one of the greatest dangerssuccess in every parncumr. mi palmy days, is directed upon quarts Instant readiness to puu away rrom the
- from the side of the ship, thus elim-
inating the danger of It being crushed by
the force of the waves. ship.naval officers present agreed 'that it in lowering a boat In a heavy sea.

was one of the most useful nautical In- - 1 Lieutenant Smith has done away with stead of placer.. More than 20 quarts
mines, copper and gold, are being de
veloped in me district, many or tnem ,efalai 1debt t.ie mill interests will make to gigantic propositions, with able comnrinnii i-- ii iniv . yalpan lea behind them. The development

haulage. Inimical railroad legislation by
western states and Increased cost of
transportation necessitated the advanee

prevent therallroairs from putting Into
ana equipment ana tne ultimate operalilllflnTnCHOUliieffect the radical increase or lumDer

and shingle rates proposed for October tion of these properties will makehas only been a red nag waved in front
of the ansry bovine.1. Associated with him will ' be the Galice a district of importance In Ore-ge- n.

The camp is located on Rogue
LUBU SIG

FOR fHUSH FIGHT
Appended to the millers' statementbest legal talent In the country. Such 375 WASHINGTON STREETmen aa former Ambassador Joseph H. river, ana reached by wagon road from

urants rass or Merlin.
was a showing that lumber rates In
three years have advanced from 24 to
81 per cent. This serves to accentuate WAS HOT THEREChoate have been discussed earnestly by

the lumbermen as associate oounsel and
the anger of the mill Interests. 4told him that the things he exnected totalented lawyers whose practice is re-

stricted to the Interstate commerce
commission alone will be drawn into the prove were incompetent and irrelevantROCKEFELLER FAILS ana wouia not be aamittea as evidencefight before the federal regulative the trouble has been caused by a wouldin the circuit court, and that the evi

be detective who failed to make goodTO PAY HIS TAXESboard.
One hundred thousand dollars aa dence which he claimed to have against

the defendants was insufficient to Jus- - and now seeks to blame the district at
torney's office for his failure."defense fund was pledged at yesterday's

Quarter-Millio- n Fund to Be
Raised to Resist

'
; ranee in Rates.

ti ry a magistrate in noiaing tne aerena
ants. -

District Attorney Replies to
an Accusing Special

Dispatch.
(Hearst Mews br Ixmgeit Letted Wire.)meeting of the Pacific Coast LumDer

Manufacturers' association. Secretary
R. W. Douglas Is sending out a circular

"On that day I wrote a letter, to my

STRENUOUS TRIP

OF 11 fill
FKANCISCAN BROTHEBSCleveland. Ohio, July 27 Although rec aeputynat Aioany ana gave mm a sub-

stantial statement of the facte this deognised as the richest man In the world,
UNFROCKED BY BISHOP

letter calling the shingle mills bureau
together to pledge funds for a fight
against the railroads. President Miles

tective expected to prove at the defend
ant's examination.John'D. Rockefeller Is classed as a de-

linquent on the books of the countyof the Southwestern association hasSPOONER AND CHOATE "Neither my deputy . nor- - myself ever
received any notice from the juctlce of

(Special Dispatch to Toe Journal.)
Salem, Or., July, ST. Concerning; acalled a meeting of that organization (Hearst Kews by Longest Leased Wire.)treasurer,

The trouble originated when Mr. New fork, Juljt SI. Twenty brothersBrownsville, Oregon, special dispatchv'
(

MAY, BE CHAMPIONS at (Jentraiia for Tuesday, and Presi-
dent Phillip Buehner of the Oregon Rockefeller failed to pay $76 due to the

tht peace that there was a case pend-
ing. I could not-ha- ve been present at
any rate, for I was engaged on thatpublished yesterday in a Portland evencounty upon a personal return or 13. 800number Manufacturers association has of the Franciscan order in Brooklyn

who applied' for permission to leave the President Earling TracesWorth of property st his Forest Hill es-
tate and failed to settle the remainder

day In the trial of a criminal case In
the supreme court My deputy. Mr.

agreed to recommend the raising of a
fund among the Oregon mills ,on the

ing paper, charging District Attorney-Joh-

McNary with) neglect in not ap local order and Join the third order ofttt him taxes until the last dav allowed.oasis aa that adopted by the Pa-- Hill, could not be present for he was
enaaced In the trial of a criminal easepearing against Richard Hnarp. chargedMovement Takes In Millmen and

Logger ..ofThre Coast States, fit Francis In Spauldlng, ' Nebraska,
Through, Wilderness,

. Milwaukee Route. '
June 20. County Treasurer Madlgan
states . that Mr. Rockefeller will lose In Albany. These cases should not have"u" number Manufacturers' as

sociation. Idaho, British Columbia and
California lumbermen and the Loggers' been set for hearing without consulting

. Idaho . juu! V British Colombia
have been virtually unfrocked by Bishop
C. $S. McDonnell of the local diocese.
The bishop has dispensed them from
their vows and in so doing has severed

with burglarizing c. A. Anderson s jew-
elry store at Brownsville, Mr. McNary
makes the following statement.' ,

'The first knowledge I had that there
was a case at Brownsville against one

".uimi or ruget sound, urays Har
Just II. JO by his csreiessness and that
the-- , same steps will be taken in this
case as ia any other If the Standard Oil
magnate falls to pay.

one or us, as it is impossiDie ror eitner
of us to be in more than one place at
one time.- -Battle Spirit Never So High. Speelal Dtosateh to The JonrnaLIRichard Sharp was Wednesday jot this 'The Justice of toe peace could easily their connection with the college of St

Francis in Butler street ;
- The clergymen who have been de

wees, wnen a nartr claiming is be a

bor and Columbia river districts will
"Jied ld. A defense fund thatma Jftch?60,00 will be asked for and

XltUt fight will) be wagedagainst new rate order.
.Xu-l0r.-

m
th1 h broken over theaa k. -- r ,u..

Watches 'cleaned $1 at Metzger's. 342 of the Chicago. Milwaukee & Bt. pauL
reached Seattle tdnlght after a trip overdetective called on me and claimed that

have continued the case until next day,
if he so desired, at which time my dep-
uty. Gall 8. .Hill, would have been prescWashington street. he bad been employed bv BrovCisvMle posed must now repeat their three years

of psst work if they "wish to continue
In the orAer and ma tn Kahraalra In

uw iibu vs. na A rum an istMfllllBl nfl nnauthorities to 'secure evidence ?atnst tana, to the coast Despite reports ofSelaved work ha la e4i--If you want to rent your newly furdecision to advance lumber and shingle Sharp and Ray MCrjiargue ror roi
store at, said place. This so-ea- lL

V (Special Dictates jt The foerasL) .
". Seattle,' July 27. Former .United
States Cenator John C. Spooner of Wis-
consin has been asked by the lumber-
men of the raciflo coast to need the

nished room -- advertise it in the "Fur spite of the bishop s mandate. -

ent. These parties had been arrested
a few days before for the same crime,
riven an examination and discharged
by the justice on the ground that there
was no testlmonxagalnst them,

i .UAt iraui. win m rnnnm. MtA BMHUTh"" severe inn everraged the hajia nlshed Rooms columns of The Journal. tecUve detailed a series of
Rate One . cent a word. Phone If you j stances, which he claimed to be

brlna 'jusUfyln the arrest of Sherpw
Big Anticipationcials. The explanation that emots; car Bale on at Robinson J St Joe river In a skiff, he made theia i "entire trip by wagoa or on horserjaclfcA Co.'a, Bee page"My impression la that In this case'

F ... I . I j. .... , ' . ' ' -

" i.,'. .
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